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T HE brush problem in California 
has been “pin-pointed” as one 

of lost acres-once productive acres 
now lost to invading brush. Because 
the brush has increased in abun- 
dance, the production capacity of 
many lands has gone downward. 
The problem now is to control the 
brush, to recover the “lost acres” 
if possible, to prevent further loss, 
and to keep all acres productive 
and healthy. 

It is needless to say that acres 
lost to brush are not producing their 
optimum in domestic livestock, 
game, timber, recreation and water. 
The problem of brush control in 
California is becoming more im- 
portant all the time because the 
human population is increasing 
rapidly. Each day there are more 
than a thousand new people to 
house, feed, clothe, to use water, 
and to demand recreation facilities 
in one form or another. Further- 
more, the population is expected 
to increase at this pace for some 
time. In view of this, it is not wise 
to permit the continual loss of 
productive acres to brush. 

It is gratifying to report that a 
number of agencies and organiza- 
tions in California are now co- 
operating in research on the many 
fundamental and practical aspects 
of the brush control problem. Among 
these are the California Department 
of Fish and Game, the U. S. Forest 
Service, the State Division of 
Forestry, and several departments 
of the University. Ranchers are 
contributing greatly. The Agri- 
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cultural Extension Service and 
organizations like the San Francisco 
Chamber of Commerce are par- 
ticipating by carrying information 
to the general public. The very 
fact that all of these agencies and 
organizations are working on the 
brush control problem indicates 
great progress in itself. In Cali- 
fornia, probably more than in 
many other’ areas, the brush prob- 
lem greatly concerns not only the 
livestock industry, but other groups 
like sportsmen, farmers using water 
for irrigation, foresters and outdoor 
recreationists. Brush control is a 
problem on many wild lands used 
for purposes other than grazing. 
Furthermore, it is a problem on 
public lands as well as on private 
lands. For the past six years the 
California Department of Fish and 
Game and the University of Cali- 
fornia have studied the “Effects of 
Brush Removal on Game Ranges in 
California. ” This is done under 
Federal Aid in Wildlife Restoration 
Act, Pittman-Robertson Research 
Project 31-R. ‘fhe report here is 
taken largely from this study. 

Brush Types 
The brush in California west of 

the Sierra crest is often referred to 
as chaparral. This term is derived 
from the Spanish word “chaparra” 
meaning scrub oak. This term was 
applied by the early explorers of 
California to the low, shrubby, 
dominantly evergreen vegetation 
which they found to be so char- 
acteristic of the coast ranges and 
the foothills of the Sierra. Actually, 
the chaparral includes many species. 
The most important features are 
t’he deep root systems, the dense 
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rigid branching, and the small, 
thick, heavily-cutinized, evergreen 
leaves. The chaparral is character- 
istic of California west of the 
Sierra crest and the deserts; in 
other words, of the region of the 
“Californian” climate (Cooper, 
1922). This is a Mediterranean- 
type climate with wet, mild winters 
and long, hot, dry summers. From 
May to September there may be no 
rainfall except for thunder showers 
in the mountains. During this 
period, maximum temperatures are 
frequently above 105” F. and ‘the 
relative humidity may become as 
low as 5 to 8 percent. During the 
long summer period the vegetation 
becomes extremely dry. 

It is interesting to note that 
this type of climate is characteristic 
of four other regions of the world: 
the Mediterranean region itself, 
parts of southern and western 
Australia, South Africa and Chile 
(Whyte, 1949). Shrubs seem to 
do well in this kind of climate 
because of their deep root systems 
and sclerophyllous leaves. Perennial 
grasses best adapted are those that 
become completely dormant during 
the summer. 

The brush or chaparral in Cali- 
fornia west of the Sierra crest can be 
arbitrarily separated into three 
associations because of differences 
in land utilization and management 
and because of relations between 
types of chaparral and land char- 
acter. The three chaparral types 
are: the true chaparral (Fig. l), 
the woodland-grass chaparral (Fig. 
2), and the timberland chaparral 
(Fig. 3), characteristic of deforested 
or partially deforested timber sites. 

Most of the area of true chaparral 
has been in brush as far back as 
the records go. Among the principal’ 
shrubs in this association are 
chamise (Adenostoma fasciculatum), 
scrub oak (Quercus dumosa), in- 
terior live oak (Q. wislixenii) , 
manzanitas (Arctostaphylos spp.), 
buck brushes (Ceanothus spp .) , 
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Thr soils are fairly drcp and 
productive. Brush invasion atld 
~IKYSLW have 1we11 marked in this 
type. The posaihilities here are 
good for snrcrssful brush removal 
and manipulation. A majority of 
the voodlnt~d-grass arca~ ark used 
primarily for dumcstir livestock 
prodwtion. Alany of them have 
lqe numbers of dew and quail. 

III timberland chaparral, maw 
zanitas and buck brushes are vom- 
moo. The soil is-chiefly suitahlc 
for timhrr produrtion hut, due to 
logging, fire and other reasons t,he 
trrrs in many arcas have hew 
largely replaced hy rhaparral 
species. 111 many other plares the 
t,rees we fairly abundant, but the 
admixture of chaparral spwies rre- 
atps a real problem in forest man- 
agcmrnt. Once no arca has hero 
fully owupied hy hrnsh, forest 
reprodurtion I’OTLIPS hark very 
slovly (Fo\vt.lls nnrl Srhubrrt, 1951). 
very little is kllO\\-11 ahout the 
possibilities of brush rcmovnl nod 
mnnipulnliox in this typr. 

The Wildfire Problem 

One other thing that should bc 
mentioned in rwrmertion with the 
hot summers and the very dry 
vcgctatioo in the brush areas is 
that the tire hazard during tht: 
summer often brcomes extremely 
high and wildfires are rommon. 
This important point must lw 
considered in all phases of witdtnnd 
management. For the years 1944- 
1951 511 average of 4‘24,000 ac’rcs 
b11roed annually bY wildlires 
(hmerirxo Forest Prodwts porn- 
pilat,iar, 1945-1952). The magnitude 
of this problem is hest indicated 
by a detailed study of fire ocrnrrenre 
made hy the lTniversity of Cali- 
fornia and the (California Forest a~1 
Raqq Experiments Station (Weeks 
rt al., 1913). 01 3,210,OOO arrrs in 
the northern Sierra Nevada foot- 
hills it, was found that, 3,X.’ fires 
burned 3li3,OOO arres during the 
S?‘vPI1 years 1932-1938, or 11 per- 
rent of the tot,al. 

The wildfrrs are startrd in al- 
most every rvxreivable wsy. Ahout, 
one-fourth of them are started by 
lightning, and wcasionally, a grcnt 
number arc set in a short t,imc. 
I)uring the summer of 1951, for 
~wnnplr, it was reported that 
mwe t,hao 800 lightning s&s or- 
rurred in three days. 

Wildland fires in California have 
grown into a multi-million dollal 
problem. Sate and Federal agencies 
are spending about, S13,000,000 a 
year for protertiotl, and damages 
from fire amount,iog to ahout, 
SlO,oOO,OOO have been reported in 
rwent years (Wyrkoff, 1951). Con- 
siderahlc rescarch has been done 
on fire behavior, the best, wag to 
control tires, and the damages they 
do. Grwter emphasis in res~~wh is 
w&d on m&hods of creating 
renditions which Icsscn thr possi- 
bility that fires u?ll oxur nod 
especially on how t,u weatc row 
ditions io vhivh t,hc, fires will do 
less damage. 
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favor those that are more readily season until seed maturity, after wildlife populations and a decrease 
browsed. which the forage is grazed to a in fire hazard. Removal ( f brush 

Generally the most suitable moderate degree. Moderate grazing has resulted in variable effects on 
method for brush removal will results in maximum competition the flow of springs. 
vary from area to area. Usually, between grass and brush and Methods of brush removal in- 
however, a combination of methods provides maximum seeding and elude controlled burning, bulldozing 
proves most satisfactory. establishment of grasses. In addi- and chemicals, application of her- 

Reseeding 
tion, browsing by livestock on bicides and combinations of these. 
brush seedlings and sprouts is an Usually a combination of methods 

Reseeding is an important phase important factor in retarding the works best. Other important and 
of management following brush regrowth of brush. essential steps in brush removal are 
control in chaparral types. Reseed- Deferred grazing may not be reseeding and grazing management . _ 
ing provides forage for game and desirable in true chaparral and in 
livestock, provides a plant cover areas of interior live oak where LITERATURE CITED 
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